In ac cor dance to the to tal mesorectal ex ci sion con cept for rec tal can cer, that of the com plete mesocolic ex ci sion (CME) for co lon can cer has been re cently de vel oped. CME in volves dis sec tion along the embryological planes, li ga tion and di vision of the sup ply ing ves sels at their or i gin and re moval of a spec i men with in tact fas cia and perito neum, ad e quate dis tal and prox i mal bowel margin as well as the max i mum num ber of the re gional lymph nodes. CME sur gery seems to achieve better oncological out comes, in terms of lo cal re cur rence and sur vival, as com pared to stan dard colectomy. CME has also been at tempted by the lap aro scopic approach. Pro vided that the tu mour is lo cated at the left or right and not at the trans verse, a spec i men of high qual ity can be resected, sim i lar to that ob tained by the open ap proach. There is also ev i dence that the oncological re sults of lap aro scopic CME are su pe rior to those achieved by the stan dard lap aro scopic surgery, and sim i lar to those achieved by open CME.
T o tal mesorectal ex ci sion (TME), in tro duced by Heald 1 has dra mat i cally re duced lo cal re cur rence rate and im proved over all sur vival to rated well above 80% 2, 3 . The ra tio nale of the ap proach is by dis sect ing along the embryological planes, re moval of the whole pack age ectum and mesorectum cov ered by an in tact mesorectal fas cia-achieves a to tal clear ance of the lymph nodes and mesorectal fat pos si bly con tain ing micrometastases.
In ac cor dance to the con cept of TME Hohenberger et al 4 in tro duced the con cept of com plete mesocolic ex cision (CME) for the sur gi cal treat ment of co lon can cer. The pro ce dure in cludes sharp dis sec tion along the embryological planes, and de vel op ment of a spec i men of adequate prox i mal and dis tal bowel clear ance, with in tact the fas cia and the peri to neum of the mesocolon cor respond ing to the le sion, which em beds the whole of the length of the blood sup ply ing ves sels (high-cen tral li gation and di vi sion), lymphatics and all lymph nodes that might be in volved by the tu mour 4, 5 . De spite the lack of level-one ev i dence, there is an in creas ing num ber of stud ies, which show that CME for co lon can cer is as so ciated with su pe rior oncological out comes as com pared to stan dard colectomy [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Con ceiv ably, the CME con cept intro duces the oncological sig nif i cance of the is sue of the in tact mesocolon 5, 6 , in ad di tion to that of the to tal num ber of lymph nodes re trieved, even for stage II cases 10,11
Stan dard Lap aro scopic Colectomy for Co lon Can cer
Among sev eral other stud ies, three large ran dom ised com par a tive multicentre tri als [12] [13] [14] and sys tem atic reviews 16, 17 have shown that the lap aro scopic ap proach for the sur gi cal treat ment of co lon can cer is as so ci ated with faster re cov ery, lower rate and of a less se ver ity mor bidity and shorter hos pi tal stay as com pared to the stan dard open ap proach. All three large multicentre tri als 4 provide the length of prox i mal and dis tal bowel mar gins as the only morphometric parametres, and show now dif ference be tween the lap aro scopic and the open ap proach. How ever, ac cord ing to the meta-anal y sis by Kuhry et al 16 , a sig nif i cantly less num ber of lymph nodes are retrieved by lap a ros copy than by open. This find ing does not seem to be re flected to the oncological out comes, which are sim i lar be tween the two ap proaches. 
CME Laparoscopic Surgery for Colon Cancer
There is an in creas ing num ber of stud ies re port ing on the im ple men ta tion of the CME con cept for co lon can cer by lap a ros copy. Bertelsen et al 18 and Kang e al 19 re port on the fea si bil ity and safety of CME by the lap aro scopic approach. The for mer group also re port that ac quired CME spec i men pre sented ad e quate morphologic fea tures, sim ilar to those re ported af ter open sur gery. Sev eral other stud ies com pare the qual ity of the ac quired spec i men after lap aro scopic CME to that af ter open CME; rate of mesocolic ex ci sion, sur face of the spec i men, dis tance of high tie to tu mour or bowel and num ber of lymph nodes re trieved are com pa ra ble be tween the two ap proaches [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] ( fig ures 1-3 ). In ad di tion, there is ev i dence that morphomet ric fea tures af ter CME lap aro scopic sur gery are su perior to those ac quired by stan dard lap aro scopic sur gery 24 . Im proved qual ity of CME lap aro scopic sur gery seems to re flect to oncological out comes; over all sur vival rates are well above 80% 26, 27 , sim i lar to those ob served af ter CME by the open ap proach 28, 29 .
Can cer of the Trans verse Co lon
No ta bly, cases with can cer lo cated at the trans verse colon have been con stantly ex cluded from the large multi-cen tre tri als that com pare open to lap aro scopic approach, ob vi ously be cause of the tech ni cal dif fi cul ties in con trol ling the mid dle colic ves sels at their or i gin in order to achieve ad e quate lymphadenectomy and de ter mining the ex tent of colectomy 30 . An ad di tional rea son that in creases the tech ni cal dif fi culty of lap aro scopic sur gery for trans verse co lon can cer is the ne ces sity of, en-block with the spec i men, re moval the po ten tially in volved lymph node pack ages of the hypopyloric tis sue, the gastroepiploic ves sels and that be low the in fe rior bor der of the pan creas, in or der to achieve a com plete lympadenectomy 22, 31 . All, but two 20,28 of the afore men tioned stud ies re port on CME for right or/and left by lap a ros copy, ex clud ing cases with le sions of the trans verse co lon. In the study by Storli et al 28 , al though trans verse co lon can cer cases were in cluded, they were not ana lysed as a sep a rate sub group. In the study by Gouvas et al 20 , lap aro scopic CME spec imen with trans verse co lon can cer were com pared to those ac quired by open sur gery: lap a ros copy did not match the qual ity of re trieved spec i men achieved by open sur gery. In de tail, al though rate of mesocolic ex ci sion was sim i lar be tween the two ap proaches, resected mesocolon sur face, length of high tie and num ber of re trieved lymph nodes were sig nif i cantly less by lap a ros copy than by open (figure 2) . The au thors at trib ute their find ings to in abil ity in achiev ing a very high tie of the mid dle colic ves sels at their or i gin from the su pe rior mesenteric ves sels by lap aros copy, as it is the case by open sur gery.
Ad mit tedly, ex po sure of the mid dle colic ves sels at their very or i gin by the me dial-to-lat eral dis sec tion by lap a ros copy is tech ni cally very de mand.
Mori et al
32 pro pose the ac cess to the mid dle colic vessels af ter i) a me dial-to-lat eral ap proach and de vel op ment of the avascular plane be tween the two leaves of the Toldt fas cia, ii) li ga tion and di vi sion of the ileo-colic ves sels at their or i gin from the su pe rior mesenteric vessels, iii) iden ti fi ca tion and safe li ga tion and di vi sion of the gas tro-epiploic ves sels and iv) iden ti fi ca tion and safe li ga tion and di vi sion of the gas tro-colic trunk, if pres ent. How ever, by this ap proach, the ileo-colic ar tery can not be li gated cen trally, if it runs pos te ri orly to the in fe rior mesenteric vein.
Al ter na tively, the mid dle colic ves sels can be approached at the ini tial stage of dis sec tion by the su pe rior route af ter the di vi sion of the gas tro-colic lig a ment 33 . In any case and in par tic u lar to the obese pa tient, cen tral access of the mid dle colic ves sels by lap a ros copy is extremely tech ni cally de mand ing,
CON CLU SION
CME for the sur gi cal treat ment of co lon can cer can be safely achieved by the lap a ros copy, as by the open approach, pro vided the tu mour is lo cated to the left or the right co lon. Qual ity of the ac quired spec i men, as as sessed by the in tact ness of the mesentery and the fas cia cov er ing the mesocolon, length of high tie, sur face of the 18 E. Xynos ACI Vol. LXI mesocolon and num ber of re trieved lymph nodes, is sim ilar be tween the two ap proaches. There is also ac cu mulated ev i dence that oncological out comes af ter CME laparo scopic sur gery much those achieved by open CME.
SUMMARY POSTIZANJE KOMPLETNE MEZOKOLIÈNE EKSCIZIJE KOD KARCINOMA KOLONA LAPAROSKOPSKIM PRISTUPOM
U skladu sa konceptom totalne mezorektalne ekscizije kod karcinoma rektuma, poslednjih godina je razvijena kompletna mezokolièna ekscizija (CME) kod karcinoma kolona. U CME spade disekcija du` embrioloških ravni, ligiranje i presecanje vaskularne peteljke pri ishodištu i uklanjanje preparata intaktne fascije i peritoneuma, adekvatnih distalnih i proksimalnih margina resekcije creva, kao i sa maksimalnim brojem regionalnih limfnih žlezda. Istra`ivanja pokazuju da se CME-om postžie bolji onkološki ishod u smislu lokalnog recidiva i pre`ivljavanja u poredjenju sa standardnim kolektomi jama.
Izvodjenje CME je moguaee i laparoskopskim pristupom u zavisnosti od položaja tumora (levo ili desno), ali ne na transverzumu. Preparat dobrog kvaliteta se može dobiti slièno otvorenim pristupom. Takodje, postoje dokazi da su pacijenti operisani laparoskopskom CME imali bolje onkološke rezultate, nego standardne resekcije kolona izvedene laparoskopskim pristupom, tj. sliène resekcijama uèinjenim otvorenim pristupom.
Kljuène reèi: kompletna mezokolièna ekscizija, karcinom kolona, laparoskopija
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